Gas chromatography (GC) and liquid chromatography (LC) are techniques that have been indispensable to all areas of the chemical industry. Supercritical fluid chromatography (SFC) is a separation method that has features of both GC and LC. However, since SFC uses mainly carbon dioxide as the mobile phase, it has fewer applications than HPLC and GC; the compatibility between GC and LC with the use of a supercritical fluid mobile phase has therefore not been discussed. Recently, Ishii and Takeuchi reported that GC, LC, and SFC can be used in series in a single column; they named this technique "unified fluid chromatography".
capillary column by water vapor condensation, which is adjusted to the predetermined liquid to gas ratio of the two mixed mobile phases.
Separation is developed by the combination of the carrier gas and condensed water as two mobile phases.
2PFC is classified into hydro-membrane gas chromatography (HMGC) and alternative plug flow liquid chromatography (APFLC) by the holdup fraction (β) of the mobile phase. The void fraction (α) calculated from Eq. (1) is one of the most important parameters related to two-phase flow styles in hydrodynamics studies, which mainly discuss thermal transportation. The β value is calculated from the void fraction (α) by Eq. (2). 5
where α is the void fraction, β the holdup fraction, Vg the flow rate or volume of the carrier gas, and Vw the flow rate or volume of water, HMGC is based on the annular condensation of water over the entire inner surface of the column. Formation of the hydro membrane is established in response to the planned wettability of the solid surface by water and the appropriate quantities of water vapor. The thickness of the membrane is estimated to be in the range of 4 to 20 nm by geometric calculation of the condensate, which corresponds to the sum of the water quantities of the sample solution and the moisturized carrier gas.
The condensation phenomenon in a column is often identified as a solvent effect or as Grob's on-column concentration in the head of the column; however, these are clearly distinguishable. 6 With Grob's concentration, evaporation occurs only once or twice after sample injection. On the other hand, HMGC develops continuously by the alternation of evaporation and condensation until water is present throughout the column. Formation of a hydro-membrane on the inner surface of the capillary column is done by setting both the limited surface tension of the stationary phase and the limited β range. The flow styles of HMGC and APFLC are shown in Fig. 1 , and these modes in 2PFC can be compared respectively to annular flow and slug flow, as classified in the theory of two-phase flow hydrodynamics. The void signal curves in Fig. 1 have the same pattern as that of the mass chromatogram of the water ion. Therefore, a two-phase flow condition can be monitored by observation of the m/z 19 or m/z 20 mass chromatogram of the effluent. The void fraction or the holdup fraction can be calculated from the flow ratio of the carrier gas and water. The β values in the experiments are much smaller than those of the reference. As blockage by water does not occur easily with larger bores, the plug flow when a wide-bore tube is used occurs at an extremely high range of β values.
HMGC is basically a type of gas chromatography and operates on the lower side of the 2PFC chromatographic modes, as classified by the order of water content in the mobile phase. The wettability of the stationary phase by water is the most important property in HMGC. Only when a limited, narrow range of contact angle (θ) with the water is used for the column coatings can wettability appropriate for HMGC be obtained.
Development of the hydro membrane in the column is obtained by alternate evaporation and condensation and wetting and spreading on the inner surface. Wetting and spreading by the water condensed on a solid surface proceeds faster at the points with a large radius of curvature in the water condensate. However, evaporation increases at the points with a small radius of curvature. This acceleration mechanism on evaporation was proposed by Kelvin in accordance with the theory that a small particle of liquid has a higher inner vapor pressure than a large liquid particle. 7 The high inner vapor pressure part is located at the edge of the membrane, and this part generates much larger quantities of vapor than does the flat area on the membrane. This phenomenon is explained by Kelvin's Eq. (3). 7, 8 Not only evaporation but also condensation is important for wetting and spreading. Kelvin's effect occurs at the uneven parts of the membrane edges, where the water is immediately absorbed as vapor onto a relatively flat surface in a membrane with low vapor pressure; the flat part then gradually increases in area. This local condensation phenomenon is called Ostwald's ripening. 8 The best-known example of this association is rain. In this case, small particles of water in a cloud evaporate faster than large particles; therefore, each large particle grows more by taking up the vapor from the disappearing small particles. The large particle corresponds to the flat part of the hydro membrane, and, in the same way, the small particles are the edges of the membrane (Fig. 2) . Development of the water phase in HMGC can be explained in the same manner, as shown schematically in Fig. 2 . The flat and thick condensate in the figure gradually grows and expands to become flatter and thinner by the described wetting and spreading phenomenon.
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where Pr is the rounded surface inner pressure, r the radius of the rounded surface, Pf the flat surface inner pressure, γ the surface tension of the liquid, and V0 the molar volume of the liquid.
To maintain wetting and spreading conditions in HMGC, one must use an appropriate contact angle in the solid phase must be set in the range of 45˚ to 90˚. This is because a small radius of curvature with slight wetting properties is maximally obtained in the vicinity of 90˚; the stability of a large membrane-gas surface is obtained at 45˚ or above, and conditions for wetting and spreading are basically established at less than 90˚. 9 Empirically, an appropriate contact angle for the solid phase in HMGC has been observed to be about 80˚.
Movement of the hydro-membrane on the solid phase is assisted by carrier gas flow. However, the gas pressure does not have a direct influence on moving the membrane. One of the first moving forces is a combination of Kelvin's evaporation and Ostwald's ripening, and wetting and spreading. The other force is a difference in the partial dryness of the carrier gas between the front and rear parts of the membrane. The humidity of the carrier gas at the front edge around the membrane is greater than that at the rear, because the carrier gas has already been wetted during its passage through the hydromembrane tunnel. Therefore, vapor generation occurs mainly at the rear edge of the membrane. On the other hand, the forward edge exclusively absorbs the vapor, and so the spread on the membrane accelerates with the passage of time.
The substance on the hydro-membrane develops by both distillation and carrier gas flow; therefore, it does not effuse in front of the water peak, except in the case of gaseous compounds.
A hydrophilic substance with a boiling point higher than that 1268 ANALYTICAL SCIENCES NOVEMBER 2007, VOL. 23 of water is focused at the end of the membrane, and it normally starts separating by gas-solid partition at the end of the effusion of the water. A hydrophilic substance with a boiling point lower than that of water is separated by double partitioning, by the water membrane and by the solid. Therefore, the retention time of the hydrophilic substance is reflected by the gas-liquid partition ratio. Hydrophobic substances were observed normally by gas-solid partition chromatography without the influence of water. No absorption chromatogram was obtained for all compounds by HMGC because of the blocking effect of pre-absorbed water at the active site.
Theory
The surface tension of the resin used in the column coatings is closely related to the contact angle of water in the stationary phase. Furthermore, the appropriate contact angle induces limited wettability and a desirable form of the hydro membrane on the column surface. The equilibrium contact angle formed by a water drop on the stationary phase in a column is related to the three interface tensions by Young's equation, shown as Eq. (4). 10 A schematic of the three interface tensions at equilibrium is shown in Fig. 3 .
where γL is the surface tension of water, γS the surface tension of the resin in the vapor, γSL the interfacial tension between the resin and the water, and θ the contact angle on the resin by a water drop. The surface tension of the liquid as wetting and spreading proceed is less than that of the solid (γS > γL). Therefore, a lowenergy surface such as modified poly(dimethylsiloxane) with a small γS does not obtain complete wetting by water but maintains a stable contact angle (close to 90˚) and keeps the shape of the membrane.
Both Dupre and G-G (Gurifalco and Good) modified Young's equation for the reversible work of wetting and contact angle is defined in Eq. (5).
11,12
where Wa is the reversible work of wetting. The contact angle is related to the surface tension of the solid and liquid by Eq. (6) .
where φ is the coefficient of G-G (Gurifalco and Good). A φ value within the range of 0.6 to 1.1 is applied to correct the hydrophobic influence on wetting.
The surface tension of a solid (γS) is related to the polarity of the stationary phase, furthermore, the polarity is expressed by the solubility parameter (δ). The δ is the square root of cohesive energy of the resin. The surface tension of the solid (γS) at room temperature is proportional to the critical surface tension (γC), a physical property of the resin.
The γC is proportional to δ as shown in Fig. 4 by plotting the data for some typical low surface energy polymers. Furthermore, the proportionality between γS and γC is confirmed in Fig. 5 by a linear correlation.
Conversion from the critical surface tension of the solid (γC) to a solubility parameter (δ) can be applied to Eq. 
Conversion from a critical surface tension (γC) to the surface tension of a resin (γS) can be applied to Eq. (8), obtained from Fig. 5 .
The estimated physical properties of some of the stationary phases used in the experiments are shown in Table 1 . As the solubility parameter occurs most frequently in various polymer applications, conversion is started from the δ value of the 1269 ANALYTICAL SCIENCES NOVEMBER 2007, VOL. 23 Fig. 3 The equilibrium of a drop testing on the plane solid under the three surface tensions acting on A: θ, contact angle. Fig. 4 Correlation between critical surface tension (γC) and solubility parameter (δ) of some typical low-surface-energy polymers. stationary phase, and the calculation is finished by Eq. (6) for the contact angle when the φ coefficient is fixed at 1.0. Therefore, because the solubility parameters of these silicone copolymers are not found in the literature, we must propose a calculation method for mixtures or copolymers consisting of the above three components. In general, the solubility parameter of a two-component mixture is often taken as the sum of the products of each solubility parameter with their volume fractions, in accordance with Eq. (9), from Small.
where δm is the solubility parameter of the mixture, X1, X2 the molar volume fractions of components 1 and 2, respectively and, δ1, δ2 the solubility parameters of components 1 and 2, respectively. The proposed estimation when there are more than three components can be obtained by the square root of the cohesive energy sum of the components, with their volume fractions.
where δn 2 is the cohesive energy of the n-th component.
Experimental
Equipment A schematic diagram of the 2PFC system is shown in Fig. 6 . A very small amount of water was added from the HPLC pump system to the heated line by a 1/100 splitter. The flow rate and split ratio were calibrated by using a microbalance to weigh the pumping water into screw-thread glass vials with or without using the splitter. The quantity of water added was in the range from 0.03 to 1 μl min -1 for all modes of 2PFC. The annular water membrane for HMGC is formed in association with the wettability of the stationary phase, which is induced at a water contact angle ranging from 75˚ to 79˚, derived from the range of 15.7 ± 0.3 MPa 1/2 for the solubility parameter (δ) of coated resin. The range of the liquid to gas volume ratio (β) should be kept between 0.00005 and 0.0003 to support the annular membrane.
A GC/MS system for HMGC was simply improved by attaching a water supplier (Fig. 6) . The HMGC system consisted of a Hewlett Packard (Model 5970A) GC apparatus with an AQUATIC column (GL Science, 60 m × 0.25 mm i.d., Df 1 μm, poly(25%phenyl/75%dimethylsiloxane) or other columns with an appropriate contact angle with the water. A JEOL DX303HF magnetic-field mass spectrometer was used for detection, and a DA5000 data system for data processing. After a period, the GC system was replaced by an Agilent 6890 system. A Shimadzu GCQ-MS system (Model QP-2010) equipped in the same manner was used for the actual applications. In this experiment, the GC/magnetic field MS system with a large diffusion pump was the main one applied, and a general GC/Q-MS system was also used to confirm the evacuating power.
The Shimadzu LC-9A HPLC system was used partly in a water-supply pump for the HMGC.
The contact angle in the capillary column was measured optically by an LSM-5 Pascal-Mat confocal laser scanning microscope (Carl Zeiss Ltd.) or an FTS7000 FT-IR (Bio-Rad Laboratories) with a microscopic-IR attachment.
The equilibrium contact angles on the various solids were measured using a Drop Master 100 made by Kyowa Kaimen Kagaku.
Reagents
Pure water for the HMGC mobile phase was prepared by the Milli-Q Plus water purification equipment made by Millipore Corp.; source water was supplied by ion-exchange/distillation water equipment made by Yamato Kagaku Co.
Formic acid, acetic acid, propionic acid, hydrochloric acid and nitric acid were GR-grade reagents obtained from Kishida Kakagaku Co. Precision analysis grade sulfuric acid was also obtained from Kishida Kakagaku Co.
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ANALYTICAL SCIENCES NOVEMBER 2007, VOL. 23 Table 1 The estimated physical properties of the some modified siloxane copolymers for stationary phases used in HMGC calculated by Eqs. (6) Water would be added from 2 or 3 into the line. 1 Sample injector, 2 a water vessel for moisturizing, 3 a HPLC pump with 1/100 splitter, 4 MS system with an interface was used as a detector. 
GC columns

Analytical conditions
The analytical procedure consisted of injecting 0.5 or 1.0 μl of aquatic solution into the injection port of the GC/MS system, was set as for HMGC conditions. The injection port temperature was set to the range 150 to 170˚C, and the column basically operated at temperatures between 45 and 70˚C, with isothermal conditions. The glassware and quartz wool in the injection port were washed in concentrated hydrochloric acid and then rinsed in pure water before the measurements were taken.
The aquatic sample was adjusted to a pH of about 1.0 by the addition of diluted precision analysis grade sulfuric acid.
Results and Discussion
Condition for HMGC
The principal condition determining the two-phase flow in 2PFC is the holdup fraction (β), which is controlled by the liquid to gas volume ratio in the mobile phase. β increases with increasing water supply and decreasing carrier gas flow. β is function of pressure, because the gas volume (Vg) in the Eq. (2) is changed by changes in column pressure. The column temperature used for HMGC analysis is mainly between 40 and 50˚C to allow evaporation of the liquid phase. Figure 7 shows the relationship between β and column diameter and the total thickness of the hydro membrane (TTHM, in nm), derived from Eq. (11). In the figure, the flow mode is classified by the m/z 19 mass chromatogram pattern as a void signal under the conditions of use of an AQUATIC column with a column temperature below 50˚C and a column pressure below 200 kPa.
The borders between the chromatographic modes in Fig. 7 may be displaced a little by the extent of the wettability of the column that has been mounted. With an increase in the β value, the 2PFC mode changes from an HMGC mode to an APFLC mode when the column diameter is fixed. When the water supply is fixed, an increase in the carrier gas flow leads to a decrease in the β value, and the chromatographic mode is then finally directed toward the GC mode.
The TTHM value as a parameter in Fig. 7 indicates the actual amount of water existing per unit length of the column, i.e. twice the value of the average thickness of the annularly condensed water on the inner surface. Multiplication of the β value by the diameter of the capillary column gives the TTHM, as shown in Eq. (11):
where D is the inner diameter of the column (mm), and THM the hydro membrane thickness on the coatings (nm). The absolute quantity of water in the column can be estimated by the TTHM value, and this value can be used to monitor the status of the 2PFC process. The β value is not an actual unit, but it can be used also to monitor the conditions more simply.
When the capacity of the vacuum system is insufficient to evacuate, the irregular flow zone in Fig. 7 will be shifted to the left.
Typical mass chromatograms at m/z 19 of water and m/z 45 of low-molecular-weight fatty acids are shown in Fig. 8 . The stationary phase was composed of 25% phenyl and 75% dimethylsiloxane. The mobile phase consisted of 1.1 ml min -1 (370 mm s -1 ) of helium gas with 0.1 μl min -1 of water. One microliter of aquatic solution mixed with formic acid and acetic acid was injected directly into the sample port, which was heated to 150˚C with a no-split vent. HMGC gave extremely sharp peaks after the effusion of water at a temperature of 45˚C under isothermal conditions. Furthermore, extremely high sensitivity was given in EI ionization mode by the mass spectrometer. Injected water as solvent always took the shape of a wide, square peak in front of the acids; in Fig. 8 , the water peak is observed from 2.8 to 5.4 min on the m/z 19 mass chromatogram. This period of about 2.6 min corresponded to the retention time of the air peak, which was confirmed by the m/z 32 or m/z 33 mass chromatogram of oxygen in the air to represent co-injected air. The presence of this wide and square peak on the chromatogram suggested that a hydro membrane was formed by the condensation of Grob's concentration at the column head by the injected water. Then membrane developed toward the tail, with water in the continuous mobile phase as the annular flow shown in Fig. 1 . In spite of the square and flat peak observed on the m/z 19 mass chromatogram, the mass chromatogram of m/z 45 in Fig. 8 showed unevenness. It could be presumed that this 1271 ANALYTICAL SCIENCES NOVEMBER 2007, VOL. 23 Fig. 7 The relationship between β and column diameter and the total thickness of the hydro membrane (TTHM, in nm), derived from Eq. (11) . TTHM, twice value of the thickness of water membranes on the column coatings. unevenness was caused by the presence of dissolved 13 CO2 in the water. When analytical condition is above 60˚C, there is a marked tendency for slightly hydrolytic degradation of the silicone copolymers and then the low-molecular-weight products interfere with the analysis.
Detection limit
The detection limit was estimated at about 0.1 pg of C1 to C2 acids with s/n = 5, tested under the condition of mass chromatogram at m/z 45 and 1 μl injection. The linearities were confirmed by the calibration curves of formic acid and acetic acid in the range of 1 to 10 5 ppb with a 1 μl standard sample injection.
Conventional direct analytical methods for low-molecularweight free acids are well known and include the use of bellows, packed column FID-GC, HPLC with a UV detector, and ion exchange chromatography (IEC) with an electroconductivity detector. Direct methods using GC or HPLC have low sensitivity above the 10-ng absolute detection limit. The IEC analytical method is the most sensitive for aquatic solutions, and its detection limit is about 100 pg for C1 to C2 acids. Because the IC method was developed for, and is used for detection in, an alkaline buffer as a carboxylic anion, acid molecules in the free state cannot be measured.
Effect of stationary phase on separation
An apparent retention time of the low-molecular-weight fatty acid observed in HMGC was influenced by the physical property of the stationary phases. An appropriate column was selected by experiments that used various modified silicon copolymers under the same conditions. The separation patterns of formic acid and acetic acid differed greatly, as shown in Fig.  9 for mass chromatograms of m/z 46 for formic acid, m/z 60 for acetic acid, and m/z 19 for water. The separation patterns of the two peaks associated with formic acid and acetic acid were observed to have large differences under the same conditions, i.e. 50˚C for the column, 50˚C for the bubbling vessel, 180˚C for the injector, and 2 ml min -1 helium gas flow.
The spacing between the two peaks assigned as formic acid and acetic acid was changed by the influence of various δ values of the stationary phases. The best separation was observed in 25%phenyl/75%dimethylsiloxane copolymer and had an estimated solubility parameter of 15. (Fig. 9) showed bad separation. The solubility parameters of these stationary phases were calculated by Eq. (9) The contact angle of the stationary phase with water was measured with the laser microscope shown in Fig. 10 . In this photograph, the contact angle of the (20%phenyl/ 80%dimethylsiloxane) stationary phase was measured as 79˚. This value was consistent with the estimated θ value in the RTX-20 in Table 1 . The appropriate contact angle could be used to induce appropriate wettability and evaporation.
Effect of injection volume on retention time
No constant retention times were observed in the HMGC data. The lags in the appearance of the peaks were proportional to the volume of aquatic solution injected. However, the sensitivity, the peak widths of the samples, and the intervals were not influenced by the volume injected. These phenomena are shown in Fig. 11 , which was obtained from a mixed solution containing formic acid as sample A and acetic acid as sample B. Both peaks (A) and (B) appeared after the broad and square large water peaks as a similar peak pattern, and they were the same distance apart as A and B.
The retention time of a sample in the HMGC chromatogram could be converted to a retention factor (k) by Eq. (12) under isothermal conditions. The natural retention time of the sample (tcor) could be obtained from Eq. (13) . The retention time lag due to the large amount of water was corrected to tcor, which could be measured by dry measurement under the same temperature and flow conditions. Since the air peak top was observed in the vicinity of the peak start point of injected water, retention time of air (t0) could be replaced by the peak start time of injected water.
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ANALYTICAL SCIENCES NOVEMBER 2007, VOL. 23 Fig. 9 The separation patterns obtained from the various modified silicon copolymers for the selection of appropriate polarity of the column. C1 and C2 acids mixture were tested under the same condition as, 50˚C for the column, 50˚C for the bubbling vessel, 180˚C for the injector and 2 ml min -1 helium gas flow. The sizes of each column were 0.25 mm i.d., 30 m length, but their thicknesses were not the same. DMS, dimethylsiloxane unit; Ph, phenyl group; CN-Pr, cyanopropyl group. Fig. 10 A laser microscope photograph. The contact angle on the stationary phase (20%phenyl/80%dimethylsiloxane) was measured by using a laser-microscope.
where k is the retention factor, tR the retention time of the sample on the HMGC chromatogram, W the peak width of injected water by time, t0 the peak start point of injected water by time, and tcor the corrected (natural) retention time of the sample. The hydrophilic substances were measured with good peak shapes by HMGC because of the blocking effect of water preabsorbed at the active site. As there is no absorption phenomenon in HMGC, excellent results were obtained in trace level analysis of C1 to C3 fatty acids and volatile strong inorganic acids in water. Since the peak widths of the fatty acids increased with increasing hydrophobicity, a trend toward peak broadening was observed in the upper C4 fatty acids. Therefore, with HMGC it may be concluded that special separation is not obtained in the case of long-chain polar compounds.
Separation of inorganic acids
A typical representative chromatogram of inorganic acid analysis by HMGC is shown in Fig. 12 . Excellent separation of both hydrogen chloride and nitric acid into the aquatic solution was obtained by the use of a 20 to 25% phenyl dimethylsiloxane column without a tailing shape by adsorption; therefore, the use of a basic stationary phase containing cyanic groups was ineffective for inorganic acids. In the HMGC separation, the inorganic acids were present as monomer molecules; this was readily proved by both the EI mass spectra and the alignment of the four peaks according to their boiling points. All of the mass spectra of the four peaks containing hydrogen chloride and nitric acid might be recognized as true by reasonable fragment ions. The EI ionization nevertheless maintained a higher sensitivity and spectral pattern under conditions where a relatively large quantity of water existed.
Conclusion
HMGC is an established technique for analysis of both the narrow range of physical properties of the stationary phase on a capillary column and the liquid/gas composition of the mobile phase. The physical properties of stationary phase were observed to have solubility parameters (δ) in the limited range of 15.7 ± 0.3 MPa 1/2 for HMGC, and the appropriate contact angle with water was derived from this range of solubility parameters to be between 75˚ and 79˚. The column temperature used for HMGC analysis is mainly between 40 and 50˚C. The flow rate of addition of water into the mobile phase is in the range of 0.1 to 0.2 μl min -1 , and the holdup fraction (β) (or [1 -void fraction (α)]) must be controlled in the range of 0.00005 to 0.0003 by adjusting the water to carrier gas flow ratio. The thickness of the hydro-membrane on the stationary phase is related to the β value and was estimated to be in the range of 4 to 20 nm by geometric calculation as a smooth plane.
As HMGC gives an adsorption-free chromatogram because of the blocking effect of water, it has useful applications for the direct analysis of trace levels of C1 to C3 organic acids and volatile strong inorganic acids in water under column temperatures of 40 to 50˚C. Furthermore, the sensitivity of EI ionization is maintained higher in the presence of relatively large quantities of water.
The detection limit when 1 μl of aquatic solution was injected was estimated to be less than 0.1 ppb in the case of lowmolecular-weight fatty acids with s/n = 5 on mass chromatograms at m/z 45.
We found a marked tendency for slightly hydrolytic degradation of the silicone copolymers above 60˚C. In the near future, the silicon coatings of the capillary column might be replaced by other appropriate resin coatings with water contact angles between 75˚ and 79˚.
Other descriptions relating to the application of HMGC in environmental aldehyde analysis, and details of APFLC, will be reported in subsequent papers. 
